
Dry Goods in Charleston, S, C.,
AT TIIE CIIP IP CASH STO«E,

Corner of King,and Liberty Streets, opposite
the Merchant's Hotel.

^l^UE subscribers would respectfully call the attention
.1. ..of their friends, and the public in generalfrom the
upp-r.country, in visiting the city, tocall and examine
theh aw>>.Ee,nqr".stock of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, .which have been purchased for
cash, aRd will be tUspcsqu of at a very small advance
upon cost. , Cnr.ptock-consistsin part of Ladies' Dress
i foods of all kiJtds.*?cgco Olotl*."^Blankets, Broadcloths.
Cassimcres. Vlistings. Irish Lin$a-S .Vfafffchtgd all pure
liax, French Embroideries in every syji.vipty, Ladies'.
Misses', and Genticmea's Hosiery, Boomer Ribbons, La-
flies' and Gentlemen's Silk and .Merino Vests,; WcmeeUc
Goods of every description; together with every crtuer |
article usually found in a well-selected stock if; Pry?
Goods. All articles warranted, to prore.as rc^reHCMtnd,
and no abatement in prices.

-SOLOMON ifc POLOCK.
Judaic B. Polock. late of Columbia. S. C. A.L. Solonion,li.rmerlr with IT. Lew & Son, of Camden S. 0.
Sc-pi. 30,

'

77tf.

Ready-Hade Clothing.
MDKUCKIiR k CO. have received a large -cs*sonvertt oijftill 4j;d Wiater CLotiiuig, Ready'.-Made-SJuriSyBoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps of.every
description, and invite their friends to call and examinetheir stock, being certain that the selection ol'GooUs.
;as well as their prices, cannot tail to givo general-satis/action.

Matting.
"Wf ttfllE and Colored Matting 4 and "5-4, for sale at

retjuced price by K. IV. BONNEY.
Ladle*' Dress Goods.

I^iGURED Chameleon and black Silks,
Rich Printed and plain Delaines,

Mantillas, Lace. Capes, Collars, Ilk'kls, Gloves and Hosieries.of every descrinliou. Just received and for sale
at

- -

v M t ;R
SOLAR LASPST" I

rPHE subscriber has just received and opened a fow
.

X. pairs of handsome SOLAR (Oil) LAMPS, Wllidi
he will dispose of on very reasonable terms, and to
-which ue invites the atteuticm ol'-tiiosc'in want of such
artielws, Z. J. DeIIAY.

November 5. 87 > rtf.
SOLA R ATO LARD OIL.

fTJHE. subscriber keeps constantly on hand a fuD and
my>j<ly of SOLAR AKD 'LARD <QLL of

superior <juklity, which will Ik; sold as'low as such articlescan be. consistently with uniformity of prices.
BURNING FLUII>, Lamp*, Glebes, Cilimnies, Wicks,

Matches, Tapers, fce., & .

1 Oet.31.tf 7u J. DETIAY.
Jfew Fall and Winler Goods.

rpiIE subscribers have received their usual supply of
i. DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, AND GROCERIES,.the prices of which Will be very much reduced,

>.nd invite their friends and the public to examine their
stock. -

. M. DRUCKER k CO.
October t. 80tf

WAfiiii Emm,
(Late Planter's Hotel Camden, S. C.)
r |">HE subscriber having purchased this extensive and
I well known Establishment, and iarcnag added

largely to its convenience and comfort, by a new additionof FURNITURE, and thorough and complete
REPAIRS, begs leave to inform the public that ho i3
prepared to entertain all who may favor him with a

call in a manner hitherto unknown in the town of Camden.
Ho deems it unnecessary to make any pledges, only

so far as to say that his Table will be supplid daily as

WELL AS AHY JK THE STATE; attended by politeand attentive servants.
Ills Stables will be bountifully supplied with Provender,and attended by the VERT BESTllo^lers.
No pains will be spared to keep a quiet and orderly

H MAT 7 !/V%/ t VT
llOUSft. XI. 11'JijljUi xu.v.'«.

Camdon, Juno 4, 1322. 45tf

IS NOW open for tha accommodation of the TravelingTuMie.
It is an excellent and commodious building, new and

well fitted up, and lately put in a state of complete repair.The ROOMS are largo and airy; tine FAMIL Y
PARLORS, well furnished.
The TABLE will be furnished with EVERY TIIIXG

which an excellent country market will afford, attendedby the best of servants.
The BAR will be supplied with the clioiccst WJXES

and LIQUORS.
The STABLES are well fittod up; attended by experiencedHostlers, and well supplied with Provender.
^cgrLOTS prepared for the accommodation of Droverswith excellent water conveniences.
There will at all times, be an omnibus in attendance

to convey passengers to and from the Depot.
The subscriber having had several years experience

in the above business, feels confident in saying that lie
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage, as he is determined to
use every exertion on his part, to please.
Tnnrvr. II. J. WILSON. I

MANSION HOUSE.
P )&

THE undersigned l>egs leave to return his grateful
thanks to his friend*, and the travelling Public, for

the liberal support which he has received since he has been
opened, (four months) and lias entered upon his duties for
lH.il, with renewed energy to endeavor to please all that
may call npon him, both rich and poor. His House will
be found one of the rao«t desirable, situated, and best furnishedHotels in Camden. His servants also will l»e
found respectful and attentive, end the table will be suppliedwith the bo«ttlie market affords.

His Stables and Carriage Houres arc roomy and always
fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced Hostler.
An Omnibus calls at the House every morning for passengersfor the Railroad. Give nte a call and test my motto.

As you find me,
Su recommend tne.

E. (i. ROBINSON.
Proprietor.

Camden, Febinary 7th, 1H.M. 1! tf

BY H. L. BUTTERFIELD.
CORNER OF MEETING AND IIA.SELL STREETS,

AND IN TirE IMMEDIATE VICINITY OP
IIAYNE AND KING STREETS,

CHARLESTON, N._C
AWtzmOAM 80 VEjit

OOK.VKR OP
/:icir.\i:nsox axd ulahdiko streets,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
P^A'i V.TJC.HT ft JANNEY, | WM. D. HARRIS,

1'UOI'HIKTOltS. ASSISTANT.
^"G'Hi.nbn's f'nimbus will be ready at tlie RailKcad: unions to carry Paaaeugere to this House, (or to

any point dcsrod,) where they will find good accommodationsand kind attention.
December 3. 91tf
"MfiilSCfSs-HOTsir

Darlington Court IIouw.

1"^IIK above House having been purchased and fitted
u|> anew by John Dotkx, is again opened for tlio

iiccommodation of the Public. Strict attention to tho
wants and comforts of his guests will be given, and no
i.lTnrt o«lfnln»f.il in rnf.rit thn naimruuro ofnil who mnxi-

Ctvnr the establishment with a visit, shall bo spared.
All that tlie market and surrounding country afford

will be found up<>n the Table.
lomfortable Rooms, for Families or individuals,

are prepared.
The .Stabler will bo attended by careful and attentiveHostlerhltOVKRS can l>o well accommodated, as any ntimt 'r of H'-r-os and Mules can be kept in the Stables

and Lots expressly prepared for them.
Nov. 1, 18">0.

'

dOtf
/~i vRPF.i lN'i, Printed Omelet*, Rtij;s and Ra ze, at

\ j A. M A- It. KENNEDY'S

SHAW k AUSTIN.
ARK now receiving and,opening their Fall *uppliesof

Fo« eign and Domestic Groceries, which they
at wholesale and retail, consisting in part of the fol.00ving article?:

! Sugars. Guava do.
f.oaf.Cras.ieil, <fc IVwiIitf't'i.JJuoseberry,Strawberry.aad
Clarified No..l, and 2, \ lllackb» rry Jam.
I'orto Rico, < Extracts.
.Muscovado. iK-lovos. Lemon, Nutmeg.and
.New Orleans. f t Vanilla.

Cofloe. Hermetically Sealed
fava» Article*.
Laguira.

^ ;salnion in 1 and 2 lb cans,
Rio and C.uha. .'Sardines-in "il in*yhoIe,-hldf

Tqas» s and (pinrlcr .boxes,
Clwirc.nf.all kinds. JT.obstere in I and 2 Ib.oatuf,

Molasses* ;Roast Beef, Aucl.uvics
Miiwosado.stnd. liorto&iw>i()l's""*. *'"* ' <'ov« '-Bab
N. Weans,*uiikiV,jb)4kP- j Corsliftls.

>C«uidl8S. jCttracoa, -Mamrbiiie
Wax.vVfiiite.oiud, oolof«t<: fAmiueUe, 'Noyau
Adamantine ;'-"nS*r Brandy.
Sperm ami Stearin Fish.

lErait. ;-Salmon,
Figs and Raihvus1,
Almonds, Bord«»uw& I*ira^»Mdi«dtHahl«l,
Currants.nmV Citron, .Owsdr C^kI ! tWt,
EnglWr Walnuts, MacUrePNo.'I, -2, aifctfS.ui
Filberts and Brazil Nuts, ; whole, kalf^ajad qu. Lbls.
Fig Paste, "a new article "1 an" In kits.

.-»Sptccs, 5
, ^rovl«<ws>.

Allspice, Nutmeg * Cloves,( ureu

Cinnamon, Ginger & Pep|»T.> .jwuWo'N
Undo., and French Mustard,-Bee^ue. & D,r.aI Beef
Cume Powder. ;GwIien, English and Tine

-PiCklCS*. Apj'le Cheese.
English and Domestic of ttH wjne, nnd LiqiIors. f

. . /Brandy, Hennessey Exr. fine
Ketchups and Sauces. { Otard, Dnpry and Co
Walnut. Mushroom, Tomato,»»,]0 Pallevoisin's
R e a d i ii g Sauce, ^Whiskey, Scotch and liisn
Harvy do. I (i.. Bourbon, Mononga'laJohn Bull

_

un. do< Eunk's Old RyeWarwickshire do. Wines, South side Madeira
Worccstershirc-do. | Ja I »u(TGordon SherryPaoli Vinegar, j ,|. porl bl, draugntEssence of Anchovies, > do. do. lor Med. purposes,Anchovy- Paste, > do Spatklu»g HockPotted Bloaters.

, (|0. Tenetiftc, and S. M.
preserves. <Kirshwas*er, Absyntlie,Citron,-Oranges, Limes, s pUI(,;h j^nce.

Pirie Apple, and Guigor. ^[eitWaiitk, Express, Cardfnal
JBrtintlj fjtlite. i andWitiUiTia Champagnes

Reaches'Chetries. I Ale and Potter.
Limes end Pine Apple. j c,.ok.f Q.t> T(Jkfcr

Jellies and Jams. sen of all kind*, all of which
Red & Black Currant Jelly.,{will be sold low for cash.
Oct. JO, 18ol. IrtfaO

Now Faaily (inaceryfe Pmfcfoi ,$tere
I^HE subscriber is just receiving and now opening a

complete assortment uf
«ROCERlE!(,

Consisting in part as follows:
Preserves, Brandy Fruits and Pickles,
Oftves, t apers-and Pepper Sauce,
Tomato. iSV:<lnut and Mushroon Catsups,
John .Bull, Harvey and Reading Sauco,
JJssenoeot' Anchaviee,
Extracts of Rose, Lemon, Nutmeg and Vanilla,
Citron, Juinpe Paste and Guavjt JeWj,
Lobsters, Salmon and Sardiaoe.
Prunes, Raisins and Almoutfs
Uracil .Nuts mid Nuptes Wu'irruLs
Table Salt, in bags and boxes
Candles, Soap and Starch
Srwla, Wine and Hotter Cracker*
Brcina and Corn Staroli
American and Londun Jfowtaril
Cinnamon., fdoves and Nutmegs
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Coperas ansfl Saltpetre
Powder, Shot and Lead
Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar
Brown Sugar, Rio and Ja\;i Collee,
Rice, Flour and Ijird
Aams and Bacon Sides
Superior Segar* and Tobacco

A full and comple assortment of
Wines und Liquor*.

Crockery and glan ware.

will be sold at tin- lowest prions for cash.
R. W. ABBOTT,

Opposite McKahTs Drug Hcae.
Oct. 6. 73f

Hextly..JLule Clolltiii:,

A compete Suwk of Ccmts, Vests and Fants;
Hoy's Clotfciag.

Also-IHICSS SniHT«
of all sixes and qualities, warranted to lit; IIAVS, CA PS,
Merino Vests and Drawers- hall Unsound Gloves.
The subscribers arc .»u*t «> receipt or a targe tutu com- i

plrtc assortment of fly; above, all of which will be disposed
of as low as tltey can be lionght in the place.

A. M. <fc K. KENNEDY.

I*omestJcs.
BROWN and t(leached ifhirtings, a|! widths ^.qualities

Superior andresaed family Linens; pillow Liinen
13-4 In 13-4 brown and bleaclied Allendale Slieeting*
12-1 I.incn WiwtiugM
ed, White, yellow and Green Flannels

Linseys. Marlboriniijli Stripes and Denims
Sinv-rinr Bed Blankets. 11-4 u» 13-4 4ic. die.
The above will be sold low, at

Sept. 23. A. M. «( R. KENNEDY.

Negro Cloth, Blankets, fcc.

HEAVY allwool English Plains,
Genuine Georgia "

fieavv Twilled Cotton Warp '

Gala Plaid Linseys,
Marllwro' Stripes, etc.
Gray and White Dnffle Blankets,
Bath and French Bed Blunkets,
Crib and Cradle "

Received and for sal* by
Oct. 9,1851. 80 tf McDOWAI.L <C COOPER.

Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, and Lard
A Splendid Lot of

New Orleans, Muscovado, and St. Croix Sugars,
Rio, Cuba, and Java Coffee,
1st quality Bacon Side.s,
1st do. I-eaf f Jirrl.
X. O. ml Muscovado Molasses.

Just received at MOORE'S,
Camden, Oct. 3, isr>l Sign of the iuo.

4 CASES Saddles, Bridles. Whips, Ac.
200 sides best Hemlock Leather
20 bales Ozuaburgs, "Laurel Fall*"
20 ilo Yarn, assorted tlo do of very vupeiorquality, received on consignment, and for sale on the

owest terms by J. W. BRADLEY.
SU(iAlt AND COFFEEBjjOW.N,Loafami Crashed Sugars

Uio, Cuba and Java Coffee. For sale bv
W. C. MOORE.

1 A| Pounds of ffrst quality LEAF LARD
1 vuU 3casks canvassed Hams

I rid Beef. At MOORE'S.
Dec. 0. the Kei] Flag.

t)AA Pieces brown and bleached Homespmw
»vv hk) do low priced Calicoes

100 pieces do do Cassimeres and Jean*.
Cheap, and no mistake, For pale by

W. C. MOORE.J^Red Flag."
I A Cases Claret Wine, for table use
1" 10 do Old Madeira Vt ine
10 do do Port do
2 do Louden Porter, " ByaaV
1 do best Ale. By W. C. MOORE.

Yeast Powders.
THESE Powders are an entire substitute for Yeast in

all culinary purposes, having been improved hy a rerentclieinieal discovery, hy which they arc rendered perfectlyharmless to the Dyspeptic as well as the Epicure,
and arc essentially necessary in promoting a healthy di-
gestion- Prepared ?nd sold at Z. J. DeIIaY'S,

AI.BO
Preston nnd Marrill's Infallible Yeast Powders.

BUCKWHEAT.

A FEW boxes" Ff«ltVr Buckwheat, new, nnd wnrrantedfind, Just reretTeifat MOORE'S.

HYSON, Ounjiowder, and Black Teas,
Currants, etc. For sale by

Oct. 10, MOtf R.W.ABBOTT.
MACKAKEI..

OC Kits No. 1 Macknrcl
l>o jo if. {its do- do. Barrels No. 1, 2 and 3 do

Dfembc.r »> W. C. .MOORE*

FRESH FAMILY MEDICINES.

THE subscriber having received his Fall and Winter
Stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicine*'Ac.

lias nn hand-a full and .fresh supply of the following* viz:
Jayne's Expectorant; Jxyn'yV.Altaraiive;
Tarrant's Cordial tiSliair ol| " ' Cumiinative;
Turkey Rhubdrb, " 'iTotriAVenniftige;

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient; iLottdeit's FemaltfElixir;
Jluwand's Tonic Mixture; ! " IndiadExpector'nt
Moffat's Phcenix Bitters; " «- Comp. \AIterative ;

Rddway's Ready Reliei; " ' Gartniaatwe IffialRcfeTVLiverwort and Tar;! sara;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; " Tv.iic Vermifuge
Kpping's -fiarsaparilla andjJayne's Sanative Pills ;

Queeii's TJfeltght; " Fever and'Ague Pills
Dr. Allen's Comanuml : Moffat's Life
Gnvsott's Yellow Duck andlLeidy's Biood *"

Sarsapariiia-: " Female monthly""
Wiaiaf's Balsam; jBrandreth's"Davjs' Pain Killer; {Lee'sand Spencer's "

Sand's Sarsaparilla; |G»ay's Ointment;
McAllister's Ointment, IGod Ltver Oil, &c..,
Harrison's doI
With almost every aftit-le-usuffllj'kept in a Drug Store,

and to which lie invites the attention of iiia'frierlds and
"ustoiners and the public generally.

Z. J. DeIIAY.
Oct. 2\ ,83tf

illEDICIWES, WINDOW GLASS,"^7
fPltE subscriber is receiving -and keeps constantly on

iJL hand, a large assortment of the Purest Medicines*
CJteruinals, and D.ye-.Stull's. Also, an extensive variety.of'ihe-very best Hair, Tooth, and Paint Brushes,
Grainersiand Blenders. Always on hand Window Glass
of all sizes, Paint Oil, Lamp Oils, Turpentine, Trusses,
Suwycahinstrotnents, Ea.te-tit'BIeUicines of every kind.
Here may be had,mil tlie delightful Extracts of Lithin

for the luindkerchief. Oils, Ox <tlarwws..attd! Hat:! Lustralsfor the Hair. Ilair Dyes for gentlemen who have
beeoBie prematurely CWey. Colognes of all sizes, and of
the very finest quality. Shaving Creams auid Soaps in
great variety TrJnsparent Balls. Tooth Pastes and
Powders. Pens, Ink and Paper. Besides China Vases
i-d other ornaments for the Centre Table and Mantle

ndsuch a lot of Toys!!!
All who desire pure and honest articles at low rates,

'VOUia (JO WCll logivc us acau>

FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
rpt. Ifi '1831. 73tf

~JtENCH BRANDY, Madeira Wine and old
i PORT WINE, for medical purports. Just received
and fornale by F. L. ZEMP.

Tliompsoniaii Medicines.
TVTTJMBER SIX, Composition, Lobelia, Gum Myrrh,
i\ Alcohol, Cayenne Pepper, Nerve Powder, Hein
loelc, Spiced l&rtteTK, Golden Seal, Buyberry Powder.
Bitter Root, Cholera Syrup. Third Preparation. Fresh
and for sale hv FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Oils, Burning Fluid.
1 GALLONS "pi tamp Oil at 88 cents per gallon
1 /C\J 40 gallons Brrrning FlOiti, at 88 cents per gallon
Jtint recei red-ant! for sale By F. L. ZEM)

Spgecs, Gveiatlne.
BLACK Pepper., 'Red Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmegs.

Mace, flilbpice, Ginger, Wl-ntn Gmger, Cooper's Gelatine,French Gelatine, Isinglass, Ulack Mustard Seed,
White Muslard Seed, Codtoing-fjodifc, Washing Soda,
lust received and lor snk-'iry f. L. 4&MP.
Jlatiuc, Fire, and Life Insurance.

bt the

Commercial Insurance Comtmxy.
OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

CAPITAL, $250,000, ALL PAID Dk
OFFICE, NO. 1, BROAD-STREET.

tres i dent.
WILLIAM B. IlliRIOT.

directors.
VME£ K. ROBINSON, IIENRV T. STREET,

GEO. A. TRENHOLM, WJI, McBURNEY,
ROBERT CALDWELL, J. II. BRAWLEY,
a. u. rxrr, rr. l. wragg,

A. M. I.EE, Secretary
E. l. TESSIER, Inspector.
R. C. PRE SSLEY, Solicitor.
2L A. K1NLOCH, Medical Emminer.

The subscriber htrvwg been appointed agent for this
Company, is now prepared to receive Proposals for Fire
Risks, and wiiil effect ItMiranre on fair and liberal
t:mis. W«. J>. McDOWaLL.

v reus TA

WBST Ittin Molasse*, TCew Orleans A,. For sale by
Oct. IS, R. W.ABBOTT.

FAJLL GOODS.

AM & R. KENNEl'T are now reeeivinsr tlieir usual
, supply of DRY-GOODS. HARDWARE and GROCERIES,whirit tUey will sell on the nutM reasonable

errns, aud te wbirb they respectfully inVite the attention
oftheir friends and the jmhlic generally.

Sept. 23. 75tf

1WPEFS117

VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,

THE MOST POPULAR

FAMILY MEDICINE
OF THE AGE!

Uicd by rfaysiciani of High Standing.
Tlieic BITTERS remove all morbid secretions, purif7

the blood, (fire great tone and vigor to the digeetiva
organs, fortify the lyitem agminit all future diieaie, can

be taken with nfcty, at no time debilitating the patient
.being grateful to the most delicate itomach, and remarkablefor their cheering, invigorating, strengthening.end roilorative properties, and an invaluable end
sure remedy for

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORMS.
Alio, Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Heartburn, Costivenasi,Kaintneis, Disorders of the 8kin and Liver, Loss

of Appetite, Low Spirits, Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Palpitation of the Heart Sinking and Fullness of Weight
at the Stomach, and all other diseases caused by an imparestate of the blood, llvor, etc., which tend to debilitate

and weaken the system.
FEMALES

Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural condition will
find tbis Medicine of

INESTIMABLE VALUE.
In tix cairs of GF.NERAL DEBILITY, this Medieine

ACTS LIKE A CHARM:

THOUSANDS
Here tested its eftescy, end thousands more are now un

der treatment; and not one solitary ease of failure hat

yot been reported. Volumes con Id be filled with certlA
oatas of those who hare been permanently cured.

Call od the Ayent, and pet a PAMPHLET,
Containing the Certificates of Remarkable Cures, and the

high estimation in which this Medicine is held by the
Public Press.can be had of the Agents, free.

8oid by all the Genuine Medicine Depots in the United
Itatea and Canada.

P&-Price 50 Cents per Large Bottle.
Principal OIBee, 122 FULTON ST., N V., up stale*.

For sale by THOMAS. J. WORKMAN.
Camden, Oct. 17, 1851.

ifogro Cloths and Blankets.

ALL-wool and Georgia Plain* and Kerseys. white and
colored Blanket* all size* and price*. For sale low at

A 31 <fc It KENNEDY'S

Dr, i Rogers' Liverwort aadTar.
*A SAFEand certain cure for consumption of the Lung*. /
Ja. Spitting of Blood, coughs, colds, Asthma, Pain in
the Side,Bronchitis, Hooping, Cough, and all Pulmonary (
affection*. ,

EXTRACTS FROM CERTIFICATES. !
Whifch cani be'Pwriiin AilP'by -calling on the Agents and J.'getting a pamphlet.
"Mr. AdamHrrius, Assistant-8urt>eori Uf S. Navy Ho*- £

pital.'-Wew York, sayst.Dr,Regera' Liverwort and Tar
cnred>& «asebf thotnOstidistressiDg^Astlima'of Aweflty-oix
years standing. '.*]

fSigned] \At)AIM KAURIS. ;j
K7* Gabriel witttrtrkap,'Esq., bf Cincinnati, says:. *\

I ha<l the Consumption! 5 aueiJdeO with theomost distres-
sing cough, and discharged sevcrar quarts- of1 blood fmm
the Lungs, and all iny friends and physicians gave roe up
to die, yet a few b"ttles of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar
restored me to perfect health I! .

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD. I

Sworn to and subscribed this 28th day of November,
1846. IIENRY E. SPENCER,

MVIayorcf Cincinnati.
Dy Mrs, Cmr.n (resides on Sixtli street, two doors west '

n( Smith, Cincinnati.) says:.I had the pulmonary Con
sumption, attended with a most distressing conch, which
red need, line to a merv skeleton, and'althotiglr-nilder the i

rare nf an able physician [Prof. Harrison] I continned to

grow worse, and gave up alf hopes of- recover^!! 'At this
crisis I was persuaded to try lir. Rogers' Liverwort and
Tar, which entirely healed my lungs and restored-me to

perfect health, by liie use of-a few'bottles.
[Signed] ANN CHILD,

cy l)r. William Richards, of Cincinnati, says:.
Although it may seem unprofessional, I feel constrained
to state that'1 anted Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and 'Far in the
case of Charles Wade. vWwWasquit<ckrw with PULMO*
NARY'CON'SDMP ' ION, with the liappiest effect,-after ;
tile usual r«iiedie*:had failed. \

(Signed] 'WJI. RICHARDS, M. D.
J£r"The following is written from Klizabeth'Own.'Ky:

Yonr Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar gives great satisfactionin'this place. -Dr. Howard prescribes it, 'and proneuncesit one of the' best/ medicines in use.
'E. II.-HAYCRA I'T,-'Druggist,

fty Rev.'IJewry W.tsEiUN, of I^atriot.'fJaHk^ceuiitv,
0., writes:.Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar has been the
meansof snatching my wife from a prematuregrave

[Signed] I1ENRY WISEMAN.
Dy Mr. MenimvitATitER, of Denmark, Tenn .writes:

.Dr. KngenP Liverwort and Tar has met with great sue- *

cess. A young man of this place, supposed by everyone r
to be in tlte last stage of Consumption'?! was entirely enredby its use!!

[Signed] D. MERRIWEATHER,
Drtggist.

cy .Mr. II. E. DRAKE, DrnggiM.of Xenia, O., states- ?
A gentleman of my acquaintance, who was apparently in
the last stage of consumption!! was restored to perfect
health by the use of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar. Tlte
curv was a most extraordinary one.

« »-ru.t e^t.^.i m, i.:.u
try- L/ll. »» V**1I VW wvmwi J iijDH.iaii VI 111511

( landing,) of Patriot, O., writes 1 have be-n the family
physician of Mrs'- Wiseman fur twelve years, and during
that time she hits suffered with diseased lungs, which finallysettled into Pulmonary consumption!!! She was

entirely cured by the use of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and
Tar! H. R. WILSON. M. C,

IT IS POSITIVELY A FACT!
That wherever Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort and

Tar has been introduced, it as superseding every other
congh Medicine before the public. This is wholly owing
to its truly'Wonderful medicinal viric-i.

BE WARNED IN SEASON.
And Adglect n«Jt that cxmgh which iis daily 'weakening
your constitution, irritatiinr your throat and lungs, and invitingon that drea>l disease, consumption, when so soothingand healing a remedy ran *he obtained as l>r. Rogers'
Syrup of LivdVweitwnd Tar.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

BASE IMITATIONS.
The genuiifc article** -signed Andrew Rogers, «n the

engraved wrapper aTOtftid eatlh 'Wittie.
Price $1 per bottle,t* she bottles for $5. Sold wholesaleand retail by 900VILAMEAD,

113 Cliartres st., bet. Cortti and St. isnris, N. Orleans
Sole Agent* for the Southern State* to wlrom ailorders

and applications for Agencies must be addressed.
Sold by Z. J. DeHay.and at Workman* Drag Store.

Camden, S. C.f Hsfti -A. Rwnest, Winnittoro', S.C., A.
Fitch. Columbia, S. C., Beacn & Ehney, (^rangeftmrg, S.
C., Haviland llarrall & Co.. and P. M. Cehen"vs, Charles-
ton, S. C.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster,
THE great remedy for Rheumatism, Goat, fain in the

side. Hip, Back, Limits and Joints; Scrofula, King's
Evil, White swelling, llanl Tumors, stilT.Joints, and all
fixed [tains whatever.
Where this Plaster is applied. Pain canm* evict. It has

been beneficial in cases of weakness, such as Pain and
Weakness in the stomach, Weak Limbs, Affection of the
spine, Female Weakness, Ac. iVo female,subject to |>ain
or Weakness in the bark or sides, should he without it.
Married ladies, in delicate situations,find great relief from
constantly wearing this Plaster. 1

The application of the Plaster between the shoulders
has been found a certain remedy for colds, coughs, Phthi-
sic, and Affections of the Lungs in their primary stages.
It destroys inflammation bv perspiration.
The following commendation is from an agent residing

at Trenton,Tennessee:
Trenton, Gibson Co., Tcun., Nov. 7, '49.

Messrs- Scovil &. Mead.Gentlemen: The Hebrew
Plaster is becoming popular in this section. There is a

lady in this county whosavsshe would not he without this
Plaster for five hundred dollars a year She was afflictedfor some time with an enlnrgementof the spleen, which

SVe Iter a great deal oi pain. The swelling and pain
d extended up nearly to the armpit, and occasionally she

could scarcely breathe- She was confined for a considerabletime, during which she was attended by some of
our best physicians, but they gave her no relief- She pro
cured a box of the Hebrew Plaster, and it relieved her
almost immediately, and now she keeps a supply of it on
hand constantly. These facts you are at liberty to use as

you think proper.they are substantially true.
Respectfully,yours. Arc..

JESSE J. WELLS.
Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations !
CsttTtoJj..The suhscribars are the only general agents

in the outltScrn States for the sale of this truly valuable
Plaster, and, in order to prevent purchasers Iteing ini|«o
sed on by a counterfeit article, sold in tnis city and elsewhere,for the genuine, they invite particular attention to
I... r»liAaa,inw mnpL'R nf tl»»* i'»>ntlillH I'

1
1. The genuine is put up in smooth, engine turned bot

turned boxes, soldered in.
2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew David on

the directions around the box, with accompanying record
of court to E. Taylor, Rochester.

also take notice
That the genuine has the signature of E. TAYLOR on

the steel plate engraved label, on the top of each box.to
imitate which, wilt be prosecuted as forgery.
The Counterfeit is coarsely put up, in imitation of the

old labels, and is sold by several dealers in medicine in this
city for tin: gentfinc article.
beware of it-it is worthfess

SCOV1L Jt MEAD.
113 Chartres st., N. Orleans,

Only Agents for the Southern States, to whoin all orders
and applications for agencies must invariably be addressed.
Sold at Workman's Drug Store, Camden, S. C.{ Ilall &

Ropest, Winnsboro', S. C.J Beach & Elfney, Orangeburg,
S. C.; A. Fitch, Columbia, S. Sold at wholesale by
P. M. Cohen & Co., Haviland. liarrall &. Co., Charleston; iiaviland, Uease &Co.,N*ew York,
novlt 90tf.

Ladies'' Dress Goods.
FIGURED Cl»omeleona»d black Silks

Rich printed and plain Delaines
Mantillas, Lace Capes, Collars, Hk'kfs. Gloves and Hosieries,of every dccription. Just received and for sale at

A. i»f. «f R. KENNDKV'S.

FLOUR and Lard. For sale by
Oct. 10, 80 tf R. W. ABBOTT.

Watches and Jewelry of the latest and most fashionablepatterns. Fancy Goods, Albums and Annuals,just received. A. YOUNG.

W, Anderson,
WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the publicgenerally, that he is now receiving and oneningan enrire New Stock ol Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, a full assortment,
Ready Made Clothing,
Groceries of ail kinds,
Shoes, of every description,
Hardware, Saddlery, Hats, Caps, <kc. &c.

Also, a large stock of
tiunny anu Miintice imaging,
Kentucky and Philadelphia Rope.

All of which will bo sold for cash or to punctual customer*as low as they can be found In this market,
f.'atnden, Oct 3. 783tn

SUPERIOR Goshrn Butter. For sale hy
Oct. 10,80 tf R.W.ABBOTT.

J

1
CHEAP GOODS.

THE subscfibof bc*.s Jenvo respectfully to announce
to his friends and" Hhe public generally, that he lias

eccived a new mid'complete stock of fresh and desira- j
)lo GOODS, which he vrili take pleasure in exhibiting *

0 his customers, arid welling on the most reasonable
orma, and will consider it no trouble to show them if
lales arc notmade. Call and sec. jLadies' Dress Goods. J
1 Plain black Silks; French, Merino imd"Caslimcrcs; ^
French and HngKaW -Bombaaines; Moiistoine Delaines;
igured and. plain Alpaccas; Ginghams and Calicoes,
vith a great variety of othcr articles in this Apartment
oomumcrouS'to roerition.

'Gentlemen's Goods.
Plain .-arid fancy Cassimeres; Sattinetts; Tweeds and

KentuckyJeans; Cashmere, Valencia, and SaSinVestngs,4c. 4a
Ready-made Clothing.

Dress, Fro<ck, arid'Business Coats; Pants, Vests, 4e.;
ivith a few casos'of fine' Hats, of the latest style; Caps
or Men and Boys.

AX90
Negro Clotlw, Blankets, Flannels, and a fine assortmentof Cotton Goods, at all prices; bleachedand brown

Homespuns for sheetings and shirtings, at aU prices. ^

ALSO
Crockery and 'GiaasWare,' together with an assort-

rocni or uaraware, kc.
Crashed and brown-Sugar,
Rio and Java Coffee,
Starch, Spice, Pepper, &c.

"All these Goods -will be sold Imv for Cash,- or to
punctual customers. Call-at the-store one door below
F. L. Zemp's Drug-store, and three doora above tho
ik)UTiiER.v STORE.

S. D. OIALLFORD.
Nov. 14. 90 tf

PreservesBrandy Peache*, 'dec.

I? L Ginger Preserves, W. I. do. (assorted;)
J Brnndy Peaches, Lemon Syrup

Curncoa, Maraschino, and other Cordials,
Maderia, Sherry, and Port Wines,
Claret, and N. C. Blackberry do.

.UEIDSEICH GtfA'StPAICXE.
Gauvn Jelly, Olrtsupsand Sauces,
Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes and Raisins, "*

English, French, and American Mustard,
do. do, do. Fickles,

[nutation English Cheese, Macaroni, Ac. .

also.
Snglis Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, ^Filberts, Shell Barks and
Soft Shelled Almonds. -ROBT. LATTA.
July 1,1851. h2tf_

Lemony Lemons.

A FEW boxes very superior Lemons. Just received
at MOORE'S.

SUPERIOR Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas, fresh
and good, for sale by E. W. BONNEY.

Heidsiek Cliampaigne.
"| O BASKETS of this superior Wine. Just received

AL at MOORE'S.
* mmrx d

rori Tv mt< '

A FEW dozen Bottles best quality Old Port Wine.
Also.Porter and Ale. S. E. CAPERS. .

Mackarcl..Halfbarrels No. 3 MackareL F«r
sale by 3. K. CAPERS.

Prime Goshen Batter.
do. Virginia and Mountain do.

- By KOBT. LATTA.

WORKMAN & BOONE,
.tfanufacttirerft, Wholesale Ac Retail

SEALERS IN
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND

SHOE FINDINGS.

HAVE now ©n hand and will continue to receive
tlic fullest and ractft^complcte Stock of all the articlesusually kept in ttioir line, that has ever been

kept in this marfcert.
Having purchased fromthe best manufacturers a broad

and entirely for cewfc, in addition to their own manufactures.They fed "Well assured that they can supply
any quantity or quality of Goods in their line, and upon
as favorable terns as the can be bought at any wholesaleestablishmentm this State.

Merchants and others arc repectfully invited to cx
Limine uieu .^v*n.r\, ijviuic }juan.u»r^ uuuei uiu iuvsui"

anec that it shall bo to Their interest*} do so.

Septal. Wtf
Hardware*

THE Subscribers offer To the public, tho most completeassortment of HARDWARE in tho back
country. As it has been nearly afl bought from first
hands, they can sell (an the same terras) at Charleston
prices.
Those wanting Builders, Hardware, Carpenter's or

Smith's Tools, Mill Irons, Cross-cut or Mill Saws, Axes,
Iron or Steel, would do well to give them a call.

McDOWALL k COOPER.
Out. 24. 84tf_

S.HOKED Beef, Tongne*. Pickled
Sahnon, Kits and qr. Bbls. No 1 Mackerel. Primo

Leaf; Lard in lwrrels and kegs, Hems, Bologna Sausage,
Fresh Soda, Wine, and Butter Crackers, Fine Raisins
in as good order as new ones. Just received by

ROBT. LATTA.
Aug. 8 62_!£_
DRIED and Pickled Beef. For salo

by S. K. CAPERS.

Town Tatw.

I WILL open the Tax Books of the town of Camdenon the first dity ofJanuary, i852, for the purpose
ofcollecting the Town Taxes, and will continue to keep
open the same until the first day of February, ensuing,
at which time they will be closed, and all defaulters
dealt with according to law.

By order of Council,
L. W. BALLARD, Treas'r.

Council Chamber, Dec. 27. tf
53?" Office hours, from 9 o'clock a. m. to 2, and 3 to

" I"

Notice.
A LL persons having demands against the Estate of

XIl Samuel Kirkland, doe'd, will present tlicm properlyattested, and those indebted, will make payment to
JOHN KIRKLAND, Adm'r. .

May 13, 1851. 38tf
Notice.

ALL those persons indebted to the Estate of Miss
Rebecca DeLeon, will make payment to the subscriber,and all thoso who have any demands, will renderthem in properly attested.

II. LEVY, Adm'r.
Nov. 1. 94tf

Notice.

JM. HUNTER continues to keep a Public House
at his Old Stand, near the Post Office. He also

acts as General Agent, and having two Wagons, will
haul Goods to any part of the country.

Oct. 8. 80.tf
NOTICE.

I^HK Judgement and Suing creditors and all other
. creditors of W. E. HUGHSON, who intend to receivedividends of the effects, which have come into

my hands as his assignee, will take notice tliat the distributionof the same will bo made according to lawr
among his creditors at the Court House in Camden, oiv
the first Tuesday after the sale day in April nexh

L. W. BALLARD, Assignee:.
DceJ^. 9930t.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands against the Estate of
of John A. Nclsoiv dbcVi will present tliom properlyattested, and those indebted will make payment to

Jl P. SUTHERLAND, AdinV
Dec.^ 99

_

tf

_
NOTICE.

Ajuij uiusu luueuieu 10 uio euuacnoer eimer ojl>ond,.note,or book account, will ilnd their notes
and accounts in the Sheriffs Office for immediate collection.JOHN LNG.RAM.

Jan. C, 18.12 1rf


